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vmll tierefore punxtsh above ail mensure, und ivith-
out al boumds, the uxnlhappiy wretches, who have
dlarei so xmadiy to slight is love. How then shail
fie vieked in' th:st dreadli hxour, venture t lift
xxp their ieands and tu look upon ilmu, ivil0 for ait
ime tibounded love to thexu, mms met ivith notoxg
lilmx Ile xaîx.it moiîfroms in( gratitude ? 6O, t/me! Ioill
.11 Upon the hiis and mountaimme I (.l mpo fointh , and

hiait Ihtin from Mie face oflim a-Iýo allahU au ftie throîm
andfrom the erath f amb. -Ag'c'1î' 1 -
choose rather tu o bburied in e loiwest iel, thalzn
abide the terrors of his wrathfil countenance.

Go then, Christians, betare ift of tfo lte, ani
mk;mt vomrseii'ct ia spirmt nt fixe feet af fthe Lord.
*... lbvtt ith tears ofreai sorrow yoiur past ingrati-
1tde tu vour best of benefactors ; your musxensibility
Io the tendmerness of the most alfeetionate ai Fa-
' iters. Bea ai' imt fo enkixdle in your heurts tfie
.'ccreti lire of cxarty ; to feeti an i umxmti y
is grace, anid to keep it for eve- alive tili it rn-

stumne i youx ail the Iross ofearthly n(fctions, and
tramnsform you into hixaself, iimo islove itself, asiron
foxes its earthly litec, and is transtormed imto 'ire,
%iiten ut lung beconxe reti hot un tixe flurnace. rfuex
prove your love r lux by tur strict obgervance
uf is comnîxxit. For he w/ho loves me, says ie,
keeps my commandments. John xiv. 15.

lt'witn such eentiments of sorrov Ibr not having
lîimerto, toveti flinu, as yom ouglit, andaith tîe

lxrin.deterniaxaxx tolove Ixint mîbove aIl tidiuga.Lr
mie tnie to comeyoutapproaci in-spirit tot e feet
ol'your Lord, and, like the' penitent Magdalen,l
water themx vith your tears; he wil say to you, as
lie did to that illustrious convert, many suis are
forgiven yout, because you, have loved much. Luke
xxx. 47. '

nIIBLICAL 1voTICES AND EXPLAKATIONS.
EXODUS.

CmA.TER I.-Thiis book begins witi a detail of
flua excessive sufTerings and versecutions which the

people of God lai to endure from the Egyjptians,
under a nmew king Pharaoh; toho, kneto not Joseph:
and who dreading the prodigious growthofthe chil-
dren of lsracl into vast multitudes, that flled the
Land; and threatened to become stronger in it,
titan the natives tiemselves; soulglt by oppression
and liard labour, to keep then under ; and even' to
destroy their race, by commaanding the Egyptihîn
miidwives, to kilt every Ilebrew male-ebild as soon
as bora.

Vrns; 10.- Come, said lie to Iis people ; Id fs
isely oppress them, lest they multiply, 'ec. But

his visdom wvas folly in the end ; as tliat always
turns out to be, by which man thinks to counteract
thle fdsigns of thle omnipotent, whbose views lire only

forwanted by the very measurcs adopted iu order
to frustrate his just and holy purposes. Of ti,
even in our days, and in ourown country, we baie
lately had a striking example. TieEnglish, like
tIme Egyptian goverrnment, las tried by cvery ima-
gmÎable motle of oppression, to root out Catholibitfy
from the British dominions.-Its usual Code of
Laws, enactedagainst dxe foilowers of thit religion,
i hich couverted our Pagan forefathers.to Christia-

xmty, is traccd ia characters of blood.-of blqod,
hvlich can never be effaced, on Our Statste 9ooks,

and ParliamentaryRecords. Never was persecu-
tion more sbvere, long-lasting, anad unrclenting..-
Even as yet, after the long lapse of three humndred
vears, though its Jury is abated, its effects are feit.
'The storm is lhtshe, tat so agitated the deep :-
but ils trotiled waters still hcave and swvell, and

dash their fonming billows on tie hoarso resounding 'whxich Moses said he would go and sec, an emblem
shore. Ili Ireland vo havo seen rcnewcd, and etn- of the Diminity, uiited in our Saviour with tIhe hu-
forced with growing rigour for so long a time, ail manity; of fie eternal, essential, vital and ail vivi-
the remorseless cruelties of a Pharaoh, and his fyingfane of charityl(for God is charity,)--l
Egyptians ; teho hated the children of Israel, and John, iv. 8,-combincd with tie terrestrial cran-
afflicted and mockedthem. But it happened as of ture, the bush, ivithout consuming it.-The Su-
old, that the more theyoppressed, and sougit to des- preme Majesty of the vision appearsfrom fie ordce
troy them ; the more they merc mudtiplied and in- given Moses, fhus. cone no1.nigh! put the shoes
crpsed, fro m o'lthyfect; for theplace, on whichthoe stand-

Chapter 2-Verso 10.-Moses, the deliverer of est is holy ground.-Saint Bernard compares the
his people, is taken from tho vater; like Noah from Blessed Virgin Mother of God, overshadowed by
the Deluge, fice prcscrer , and Jesus, fron fti the Holy Ghvst; full ofgrace, and conceiving the
Jordan, the Saviour of our race. Ail saved with eternal son made man; to the bush'al on fire, yct
Noah, weresaved by water.-1 Pet. iii. 20. Ail li- unconsumed.
berated with Moses, were saved through ftie Red The Almighty, doubtless the Filial Deity', wi hosa
Sea and ail savei %iti Joshua, or Jesus, must! specialy fhvored creature from theboginning was
cross the Jord'an, before entering the Promised man; reveals himiself ta Moses; declaring that. ha is
Land : must be born again of teater and the Ioly the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; on hearing
Ghost.-John, iii. 5.-Must pass througi the puri- Iwhich, Moseshid hisface; for he durst notlook at
fying medium in Baptism; tohich, according to St. God., The Lord then tells hlim that having seen
Peter, is of the like form.-1 Pet. iii. 21.-before fie affliction of his people in Egypt; and heard
they can enter the kingdom of God. their cry; he intemed sending him to Pharoah; to

Verse 15.-Moses, flying fron the face of Pha- bring fortbhis people tie clildren of Jsrael, fron
raoh, vho souglit to kilt him, abode in the land of Egypt. ie givcs Moses, wiho aska his name, that
Mdian; and he sat doun by a toell.-/ind the sublime efinition of himself; I Aar, wuo I 4x. Ail
Priest of 3idinitn hald seven daughters, tcho came aise, tlat is, was bill by him to be. Ile atone es-
to draw toater ; and, when the troughs were filled, sentialiy e.sfs; and iito allftht isq the.source of

desired to waler their father's fJocks. nd the existnc.c ,
shiepherds cane, and drove them arcay. /nd Moses Chapter 4 .- Pn iMoges,eçpressing his fear..that
arose, and, defending the maids, tvatered their the Israelites would nçtbeIieve hIs word; 9eu Deity
sheep. said.o him: iv4to is, thathôù holdest in tey..mand?

Moses also was ai 'illustrious Prototype of the he anscered a rq<l. . ad the Lord.8i4:,ca.t il
Messiah. Hiespousetoo,SEPIIQRA,thebeautiful downm upon t1  ground. He,cast it dow»,ýand 2t
(for such is tle f eaning of ier Hebrew name,)- tuas turnçd iato a serpent;, so t/jat Mosesfledfrm
was found, like Isaac's and Jacob's, at the well ; i. dnd the Lord said: put out th!k hand, and
seeking to water her falher's jlocks.-Here then take it by the ail. lie putforth his hand, gnd took
again is a figure of the Saviour's Church; the hold of it;.and it toas turned into a rod.
daugiter of the Gentilo priesthood ; fount by hlim The Rod, is tie sign of pnyer.. t is .vjclded by
in baptitm, the fountain of regeneration.-Another those empowered to strikoe disoiedient or guily.
figure is spied by the Caliolic writers in the seven The sceptre ,is the rod of ftie king, and the sign oi
sisters, teho came to tmater theirfather'sflotks - the suprcrie authority. The.shepherei*s rodi, ie bis
nanely, the seven sacraments of the Redeemers crook i witi whixich lie rules. amd dieqts bis liock :
Church. Moseq rising defended themn against the Anti hence the chief spiritual shepherds, or bish.pn
Shepherds : The Saviour rising fromt the dead, de- of.the Clirch, bear the pastora st I; thè emblem

fends then against the fulse teachers; who woultd of fieir charp ant juriedictiox. .een tliL wizords

prohibit them, froi pouring forth to the faithful their the deliverer or legislator, and ef e.dseo plu,
purifying and rcfreshing streams: the water, of is the reprsrntalivg ioe Savio.ur: e(ji ghere-
which our Saîiour says, that it.shallbecome in those fore the sip of the SavioL-r's kingy po er., It is

icho drink it, afountain ofxater, sprrngingup u- an ever living and vov&er-workBff -FiviIh wbieh

to eternallife.--John iv. 14. - it is lie himself, like of his enenties against him. it , A. s
Moses, iho dratos toith them the teater, and gives Paternalßeity-says: ops toa ulftb-with a rod
the sheep to drink. Verse 19. . of iron: and sMit break them in peces, lke a pot-

.ers vesse--Ps:1i. 9. luithismamlerh's h# òash-
Moses takes to wife the daglterof the priest of cd to pieces Ihe miailiest poivers tliat oppcxsed bis
idian. The Saviour fakes for his spouse the sway; and dr i ep ke digt.4 fpre tcind,

Geptilo 0Cit6rch, the da'ghter, as wre said before, of from the fe ce of the earth.-Ps.,. 4.-wbre are
f.e ,nsf dow all fthe"H henies, that pereced is

the 0 ieathen priesthood' ft e l Romans e'en;, lie1 .
ChiapterS. Mos esds the sheep of lethro, his tors of the universe, hotsesti eowrms r

father4in-law.-Theavour1, forçed to quit'iski- hasbeet themns sma g1te.tbf etwm is.d:

dred. ho Jevvs; becomes hepi.oroftho G*e."ile's. he has brought lhefi to noughtý like the dirt in,the
dre.se Jews;xd bece thoaoi rofte4 etleus. ets. Ps. 17, 48. Tienapy iheretiéé alIs, withVýerse 2ý-And Moses, having drove thefock to their powerfl-abefttors; have falien al-siccessiltely

the inner pari&of theescri; aeiig coMdeto the before hm H4 wiil Complete ioed,.wiþ
'Mountain of God, LHereb, the Lordappeare tohim is .ever-living rod, bis kingly tri uppoïDr.all bis
in a flame offire, out oßhs midst of a butsh:and lie ?dve res e lu se

sàtothit the bush was onfire, and tuas nt burnt. wcko r aeofi;éiigh iixiisniff'
'ho Fathers of fthe Church-find Ithis reatsight - o3o.cntic l
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